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' J N.uurc is a Wise Merchant!

She knowi ihr human heart war.ts chtnge.
That it why we ate alwayt thowing tome-thin- g

new Out ihow windows are changing
oftenrr than the tca-on- alwayt displaying
omething novel. Our goods are choren (or

quality first, and then for a careful contidera-lio- n

of price. Alwayt guaranteed.

ALT LAKE CITY. UTAH
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L Plant Dimes
I ; Harvest Dollars

IN IDAHO --i
4J Irrigation hat made thit possible. Land
opened under the Carey Act at $25. "iO to
$60 per acre later worth hundreds of dol-lar- t.

An acre it worth the interett it will
produce in value of crop." Have you any
land in Idaho? It it being ahrorbed rap-
idly; valuet are continually rising. There
is Mill much land open for tettlement, hut
it will not last many yean.

You Should go There Now!

For descriptive literature write any Idaho
Commercial Club, or address

Genit Fort, D. E. Burley,
Pau. Traf. Mgr., Cen.Fatt. Agt.

Omaha, Neb. Salt Lake City

Oregon Short Line R. R. Co.

MMJS A POSITIVE and I'KR- -

HBi 4Sal Opium Diseases.
Tbtr is do publicity, no sickaesa. Laiiita treated as
privairly in their own home THE KFEI.EY IN
STITUTE, 334 W South Temple Strut, S.lt Lake Ply.

BEING THE ONLY SEEDSMEN
In the Inter mountain country iinikuu: UtOK
Field Ti-- ta of Not'tn, we lead nil oniii-titnr-.

Write lor our Hit; Free CatalfiK Ol

SEEDSPORTER WALTON CO., Salt Laka City

RUBBER STAMPS filKii
line Hutilur Tyiie Onttlti and Mippllei In atoak.

Mall ordtn rii'iivf n it attention,
ALT LAKE STAMP CO., Salt Laka City

IUIM7Fn MhN ANIi WOMI-'.- to I cum
I tflr f ( 4 I LL h I lliirlierTraile In :ht Wi
I Tuition, with set of toola, KB
I A With inirllul set "t tools, Str. With ymlr nun
I V tool MS. Add t - i Molar Barbar CollogoIy 13 C'oniinerciul Street. Suit Lake Cily. I'tali.

. EIKS EXCURSION TO LOS AN- -

k. GELES.

February 4, 1911, Via the Salt Lake
Route.

Tickets on sale at Salt Lake City,
February 4th, only; good returning
until March 7.

.Via the Salt Lake Route.
For full informal inn, rates, reser-

vations, write A. W. Raybould, Sec-

retary lilks Club, Salt Lake City, Ut.

INTERCHANGE OF PASSENGERS.

Western Pacific, Santa Fe and Denver
Rio Grande Enter Into New

Agreement.
Denver. Notice has been recived

at the passenger headquarters of the
Denver & Rto Grande railroad in this
city from the Western Pacific, the
former's Pacific coast extension with
headquarters at San Francisco, to the
effect that important arrangements
havo been made with other western
railroads for the interchange of pas-
senger business.

Passengers may now be ticketed one
way, by way of Denver & Hio Grande,
Western Pacific and Santa Fe rail-

roads, to Antloch, Bakcrsfleld, Cor-
coran, Denalr, Fresno, Hanford, La-to-

Merced, Onkdale, Reedley, River-bank- ,

Storey, Tulare and Visalia, Cal.;
by way of the two first named roads
and the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany, meals and bertn on steamer In-

cluded, to Eureka, Los Angeles and
Santa Barbara, Cal., and to Seattle,
Wash., also, by way of the same com-

panies In connection with the Inland
Navigation company to Tacoina and
Olympia.

Officials of the passenger depart-
ment of the Denver & Rio Grande in
this city are much elated over the se-

curing of the vastly increased terri-
tory to which passengers may now be
ticketed on the new transcontinental
route, the Denver & Rio Grande, and
the Western Pacific.

His Last Treat.
Wx "Quite an appropriate epitaph,

the one they put on Boozers tomb- -

stono."
Dix "Indeed! What was It?"
Bix "This is on me." Boston

Transcript.

A Happy Man.

"I heard she Is to be married. Who

Ik the happy man?"
"Her father." Llpplncott'.

UTAH LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP

Happenings in Both Branches of
Ninth General Assembly.

The feature of the IStliOB of the
house on Saturday, the 14, was the
Introduction by William L. Hayes cf
Utah county of the local option bill,
in accordance with the promise 'if
the Republicans at w;e late election.
Under the provisions of this BtSS
ure, the sale of intoxicating liquors
outside the corporate limits of cities
Of the first, second and third classes
wl'l be prohibited except for medical,
mtchanicnl or scientific uses. In cities
of the first, second nnd third classes
the sale and manufacture of alcoholic
lienors will be settled by local op-

tion. To determine whether or not
intoxicating beverages shall be sold
In cities of the second and third class-
es, an election is called for Tuesday,
May 8, 1911, when all voters eligible
at the last preceding election, or reg-

istered since that time, will be eligible
to vote. In all cities where prohibition
is lost, or where no elections are
held in cities of the first class, the
city councils shall have the power to
license and regulate all places where
liquor is sold. It is provided, how
ever, In the measure, that there shall
not be more than one saloon, grog
shop or other such place to each 2,000

inhabitants.
Eight, new bills were introduced,

mnking a total to date of thirty-two- ,

while three bills were passed.
To encourage the destruction of

squirrels, ground squirrels, rabbits,
gophers, chipmunks and other farm-

ers' pests, Jacob H. Langston, rep-

resentative from Millard county, his
Intioduced in the lower house of the
state legislature a bill to Appropriate
$2,700 as an annual bounty to the ill

Ided amongst the twenty-seve- n cou
s of the state.
Senate bills 1C to 18 were Intro-dti- .

ed on Friday, the 13th, while
house bills 8 to 14 were presented.
The house passed Senate bill 2, pro-

viding that bills passing the legisla-
ture may be engrossed by typewriter.
An attempt to have the house adjourn
from Friday until Monday was frus-
trated.

Governor Spry sent a communica-
tion to the senate, asking permission
to cede certain lanos near Fort Doug-
las to the government.

Senator Stookey introduced a meas-
ure making appointees rejected by
senate ineligible as recess appolnte i.

A bill making pool selling, book
making and other forms of gambling
a felony was Introduced in the house.

A divorce bill has been Introduced
by Senator Kuchler, which permits a
final decree to be entered by the court
instead of an interlocutory decree, In
case the parties to the divorce action
have lived separate and apart for
more than one year prior to the issu-an-- e

of the decree.
To provide for the sheriff's insp"c-tlo- n

and record of livestock to be
driven or shipped from this state to
mother Is the object of house bill No.
12, introduced by Mr. Sanderson of
Sanpete on Friday.

Two bills introduced by Represent-
ative Page of Piute county provide lot
the increase of witness fees in Justice
and district courts and before grand
juries.

The committee on irrigation In the
house Friday introduced a bill amend-
ing the present Irrigation law to hx
the purchase price of lands selected
by the state for use aa reservoir lands
at $2.0 per acre.

The Texas anti-trus- t law Is Incor-
porated In an anti-trus- t bill Introduce 1

In the senate on Thursday, January
12, by Senntor Badger of Salt Lake.
The bill provides for the repeal of six
sections of the present Utah ami-trus- t

law and the substitution of the
drastic provisions of the Texas law.

Senator Carl A. Badger of Salt Lake
on Thursday Introduced a joint reso-
lution providing for the ratification
by the legislature of Utah of the pro-

posed amendment to the constitution
of the United States authorizing an
income tax.

Eight hours are to constitute a day's
labor In all retail stores and otlu r
places of business where goods are
sold at retail to the public. If a bill
introduced In the senate by Rudolph
Kuchler of Ogden becomes a law.

The house was in session but thirty
minutes on Thursday. January 12. It
met at 2 o'clock in the afternoon and
adjourned at 2::i0. The early adjourn-
ment was taken out of respect to
President Gardner, whose mother died
on Wednesday,

The adoption of senate bills 1 and
2, the former providing for the regu-
lar and contingent expenses of the
legislature, and the latter relating to
engrossed bills; the Introduction of
two bills and a resolution by Senator
Banner X. Smith; a senate joint me-

morial and two resolutions by Sen-
ator Badger, and the uppolntment of
ttandlng committees uy President
Honry Gardner, comprised the fea-

tures of the third day's session of the
senate on Wednesday. The house
calendar confuined six bills at the
?lose of rb session.

The senate Wsdncsda) uva I'mou
ly passed a bill by Senator W. N. W'.l
liami of Snlt Lake, providing that all
measures passing SOtS houses shall
be considered propeily engrossed If
they are copied in typewriting tin
bond paper with record ink.

The house on Wednesday adopted
the report of Its committee on rules,
after a lengthy discussion. The com-

mittee made slight manges In the
rules, the most important being the
shifting of the hour to convene dally
from 2 o'clock in the afetrnoon to 10
in the morning. Another change was
that no bill can be introduced in th--

house after tho 30th day except by
committee.

It is reported that Speaker Robin--
son has been assured of an appoint
merit in the Unit d States consular
service, and t lint he will leave for his
post soon after the close of the pres-
ent session of the state legislature.

Representative Hayes of Utah coun
ty has Introduced a bill providing that
the use of the great seal of the stato
of Utah for advertising purposes shall
constitute a misdemeanor.

Senator Badger of Salt Lake has In
traduced a resolution providing that
no "Iunketlng" trip be taken
by the senate aner the twentieth leg-

islative day; that no visit ns a body
be made to the state mental hospital;
that no bill, except by uanimous con-
sent, be introduced in the senate after
the fortieth legislative day; that on
the forty-fift- legislative day the pres-
ident shall appoint a sifting commit-
tee

David II. Morris, leader of tho mi-

nority, who received the compliment-
ary vote of the Democrats for speaker
of th house, occupied the speaker's
chair for more than an hour Wednes-- I

day afternoon.
Speaker Robinson announced his ap-

pointment of the various committees
on Wednesday. Theodore L. Holman
of Bingham, the youngest member of
the lower house, was honored with
the chairmanship of the judiciary
committee, considered the most im-

portant position within the gift of
the speaker. To William Allison of
Ogden was given the chairmanship
of the public utilities committee.
Clarence J. Funk Of Cache was ap-

pointed chairman of the committee
on education. John 11. Wootton of
Utah county was given the chairman-- '
ship of the appropriations committee.
and Myron B. Richardson of Weber
was appointed chairman of the labor
committee. None of the Democrats
was given chairmanships, although
all of them were appointed on com-
mittees.

Henry Gardner, president of the
stale senate, was born und raised In
Spanish Fork, and was first elected
to the legislature from Utah county
in 1900, having served In each suc-

ceeding legislature since that time.
He Is now serving In his sixth assent-- I

bly. Mr. Qardnsr was elected to the
house In 1900, and two years later
was chosen for the senate. He was

to the senate in 190(i and
again in 1910. In private life Senator
Gardner is a farmer.

Kdward W. Robinson of Logan,
speaker of the house of representa-
tives of the Ninth Utah legislative as-
sembly, Is known throughout the state
more because of his activity along ed-

ucational lines than because of any
part he has taken In the political
arena. For ten years Mr. Robinson
held the chair of history, political sci-- I

ence and International law at the Utah
Agricultural college ut Logan. This Is
Speaker Robinson s second term.

Banner X. Smith, one of the sena-
tors from Salt Lake county, has the
distinction of having Introduced, four
years ago, forty-thre- e bills, of which
thirty-tw- passed both houses, two
were laid on the table and five were
killed by committee.

Circulars of untrue and derogatory
statements concerning the financial
condition of any bank or trust com-
pany are to be seiiouslj punished, it
the bill Introduced In the legislature
on Thursday by Senator Kuchler b
OOmsi a law.

The state ball held in Salt Lake on
Wednesday night, at which the mem-
bers of the legislature were the guests
of Governor Spry, was an event long
to be remembered by the lawmakers.
Leading citizens from all parts of the
stale were present.

Opportunity for those injured by be
ing named as corespondents in di
vorco suits to come into court and dis
prove the charges made against them
and to relieve themselves of the

caused by their names being
USSd in connection with Bitch action.;
is given in a bill Introduced in the
legislature on Thursday by Banner X.
Smith.

Interest on state money deposited 'n
various banks of Utah is provided foi
by a bill Introduced In the state legis-
lature on Thursday by Senator C. IS.

Marks of Salt Lake.
Representative Daniel McRae, of

Granger, Salt Lake county, is the old-

est member of the house, being ti.'i

years of age, while Theodore L. llol
man, of Bingham, is the youngest
member, being in his 26th year. Mr.
McRae Is serving his fourth term in
the legislature, while Mr. Holman le
beginning bis second term.

lOltuer a revision or a repeal of the
state road law, authorizing the dls
trlctlng of counties into road district
to systematise the building o( good
roads, will piobably be undertaken b
the present legislature.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Led by bloodhounds, posses are In

pursuit of the two men who murder
ed A. A. Galbrleth at Acme, Washing-
ton.

Oswnld West, Democrat, governor
of Oregon, was Inaugurated 08 Tues-
day before the Joint assembly of the
legislature.

Mrs. Nellie G. Klmberg committed
suicide In Butte, taking a dose Of

strychnine. She leaves a husband am'
three children. No cause Is assigned

O. B. Nelson, who shot and killed
B. it, Kllnk In a saloon at Star Poln
ter, Nev last September, has been
taken to Carson City to serve ten
years for his crime.

E. E. Carrlngton of Colorado
Springs, a special auditor for the
Woodmen of the World, dropped dead
in Denver. Heart disease is believed
to have caused his death.

As the result of a drunken nrawi
In the foreign colony In McGIll, Nev.,
one of the participants was shot
through the fleshy part of the leg, but
his injuries are not considered se
rious.

A Buddhist priest has married 18ii
Japanese couples In Seattle during
the last year, and a Christian min-
ister has tied the nuptial knot for fifty
couples. In none of these ceremonies
was there a union of two distinct
races.

A gang of Atistrians attacked a sa-
loon in Leadville, Colo., firing into
the building with shotguns. Four men
und a boy were hit. A machinist
named John Stendman was set on by
Austrians, stabbed and thrown Into
the street. Stendman may die.

J. S. Paulding, aged 90, friend of
Mark Twain during the early days of
the famous humorist's career, com-

mitted suicide in an undertaking es-

tablishment in Butte, taking poison.
He wanted to die, he said. In some
other place than the poor house.

Of the six larger cities in Montana,
Billings shows the greatest per cent
of increase in population. It being
21.4 per cent, Helena 16.2 per cenl
and Anaconda 7.2 per cent. Great
Kails was the only city showing a de-
crease, having lost 982, or 6.2 per
cent.

The city council of Seattle has
passed a bill submitting to the vot-
ers on March 7 a proposition to issue
$800,000 of bonds for the condemna-
tion of the Seattle, Benton & Southern
Street Railway company's property
and its operation under municipal
ownership.

A passenger train was wrecked and
Engineer Walter I lent horn probably
fatally injured, when the engine was
thrown from the rails mar Orlando,
Colo., by a sand drift piled up on the
rails by a terrific gale. All the win-
dows of the train were shattered, but
no passengers were injured.

The stute legislature of Wyoming
convened at Cheyenne on Jan. 10, with
a Republican majority of two. In the
house and eleven In the senate. L. R.
Davis of Crook county was elected
speaker of the house and Jacob M.
Schoob of Sheridan president of the
senate. Both are Republicans.

A watchman employed by the Spo-
kane, Portland & Seattle Railroad
company shot and motrally wounded
John MUecevlc, a groceryman, In
Portland. MUecevlc, with a com-
panion, was caught in the act of car-
rying away plunder from a freight car
which had been broken open.

Montana's cities having a popula-
tion In excess of 5,00u Increased 34.1

per cent the last ten years and con-

tributed 24.3 per cent of the state'!:
total Increase in population of 132,724,
according to the statistics of the
thirteenth census. Their number
grew from four In 1900 to nine In
1910.

"Kvery boy should be taught to
ride, made to live in the open air as
many hours as possible, for It is the
full fledged boy of today who Is going
to make the trusty American of the
future," said Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo
Bill) in discussing at a Denver hotel,
a few days ago, the problems con-
fronting the United States.

Judge Whltford of Denver has de-

nied B change of venue in the case
against the sixteen striking coal min
ers of the northern Colorado coal
fields whom he recently sentenced to
the county Jail for a year for con
tempt of court, but modified I licit
commitment. This latest move means-tha- t

the men will probably serve their
entire sentence.

The Republican majority in the
Washington legislature on joint ballot
is 12L The most Important matters
to come before the legislature are the
reconstruction of the congressional
districts, this stato having gained two
members under the new census; a law
to establish the Initiative and referen
dutn on Siulc laws and the recall foi
state offices; various measures affect
ing the liquor traffic, and an employ-
ers' liability law.

Fire in tho blast furnace building
at the Fast Helena. Mont., smelter did
damage amounting to $5,000. Th llrr
was caused by the explosion of red-ho- t

matte, the metal setting fire to. Oil

saturated timbers supporting the ma
obinary.

INSURGENTS WORRY BiVlLA H
Capture City of Truxillo After Sklr--

mlsh With Government Scldiersand H
Will Attack Other Towns. H

New Orleans. Advices have been LLLH
received here from Celba, Honduras, H
to the effect that Truxillo has been H
aptnteii by the revolutionists, after H

I hard skirmish with the small squad H
of government soldiers. H

A report has reached Truxillo that H
'.he revolutionists had taken Tela and H
a. en- marching toward Ceiha, but the H
action of the commandant in sending H
practically his entire force to Neuva H
Armenia would Indicate that he does
not expect an attack from the west H

For several days the Davllla gor- - fl
eminent han been conscripting sol- -

diets, but tunny of those now In the
army are known to be friends of Gen- - H
era! Mnnuel Bonilla, leader of the rev- -

At the sight of the Bonilla forces, H
It Is believed that one half or mors H
of the government troops will join J
the former. The sympathy of the clti
ens of Celba Is plainly with Bonilla H

and he would have little trouble tak H
Ing this H

Nf.W INDUSTRY FOR ALASKA. H
Eastern Parties to Engage In Market H

Ing the Alaska Sardine. H
Seattle. Alaska may witness, dur H

Ing the coming summer, tho Inaugura- - H
tlon of a new Industry that will provs H
of great benefit to the territory. East Jern parties who havo had great ex H
perlence In the fishing and packing H
of sardines on the Atlantic coast, H
have discovered in the Behn Canal H
near Ketchikan, Alaska, a very fine H
grade of small herring or sardine,
which they declare superior In quail- - H
ty to anything found on the Atlantic, H
The number of flsh Is very extensive H
and these men propose several coin H
plcte sardine ennniug plants, each tr. H
be built on a large scow. The scovi
will be towed from point to point In H
the fishing grounds of the Canal, foi H
lowing the run of herring. The us H
of the movable scows will avoid thf H
necessity of large equipment of fish-- H
ing boats. H

EXPECT DROP IN FOOD PRICE. H
Commission Men Facing Failure B H

Cause Their Plans Went Awry. H
Chicago. Millions of pounds of H

butter, cheese, poultry and millions H
of dozens of eggs held In the cold-
storage warehouses here will bf H
thrown on the market before May 1, H

and a general tumbling of food prlo H
es is expected at once, according to H
commission merchants. H

Numerous Chicago commission men H
are said to be facing failure as a re--

suit of their efforts to maintain art!
flcial prices on the necessaries cl

Laaaa!

The Inability further to uphold this H
price is said to be due to combination
of circumstances, chief of which are
the open winter of 1911 and the ban- -

tier crops of 1910.

Jealous Man Kills Girl.
Denver. Miss Anatolia Wunderle,

aged 21, was shot and killed Sunday H
morning by M. Henry Murphy, a- - for--

mcr admirer, while returning from
morning mass. The shooting follow- - H
ed the girl's refusal to respond to H
Murphy's "Good morning." At the H
police station Murphy said lie was
unable to explain his action, except l
that Miss Wunderle's refusal to ac- - H
cept his attentions had preyed upon H
his mind. H
President Estrada Remains Neutral. H
Washington. President Kstrada of H

Nicaragua has reiterated his ussur- - H
ance to the American government H
that he has taken every precaution 'o ssssprevent any viola' ion of neutrality by
Nicaragua in connection with the H
Honduran revolution.

Wrestlers Fall Out of Window. tH
Seattle, Wash. John Anderson, a iLsai

ISlOOn proprietor, and Ben Christen- - H
sen, a bartender in his employ, were B
instantly killed Sunday when they W&m
fell from a third story window of a flflfl
hotel. The men were engaged In LH
what their friends described as a j

friendly tussle. The room had been j

cleared to make way for the strug- -

gling men, when they suddenly ca--

eened against the window overlook H
ing the alley. The Bash guve way, aH
the men toppled on the brink a mo- HH
inetit and then plunged to the cob-- 91blestonea below. ILh

Mutineers Win Point. bswas
Paris. Advices from lledajose, SB

Spain, five miles from the Portuguese flsv
frontier, say the Portuguese govern- - sH
meat has acceded to the demands ot bHI
the garrison at Klvas, which mutinied HH
recently and demanded iucreased pay. BBS

Drinks Carbolic Acid. HI
Pittsburg, Pa. Following tho dellv- - H

at her home in Verona on Sunday Bfl
of a note saying her husband had 9J

i. it te,i for Canada, Mrs. George Lang- -

Ion drank carbolic acid and died an H
lour later. JH


